
Plaza Cafe Downtown      Open Daily 7am - 9pm West Side of Santa Fe Plaza          (505) 982-1664

breakfast
7am - 11am

eggs & omelets      from the griddle     the healthy side

local favorites

the traditional - two eggs with 
your choice of ham, chorizo, 
bacon, sausage, or turkey.   995

greek omelet - four-egg omelet 
with feta cheese, tomatoes, 
onions, and greens. served with 
hhash browns and toast.   1025

build your own omelet - choose 
three ingredients: swiss, cheddar, 
feta, salsa, mushrooms, green 
pepper, onions, tomato, green
chile, bacon, ham, chorizo, 
sausage, turkey patty.   1025

chchile relleno omelet - four-egg
omelet filled with two roasted
green chiles stuffed with jack
cheese, smothered in more chile.
served with hash browns and a

tortilla.  1050

plaza breakfast - two pancakes,
ttwo eggs, two sausages, two
strips of bacon and hash browns.

1295

breakfast burrito - scrambled
eggs and cheese in a tortilla,
topped with red or green chile
and cheese. served with beans,
hhash browns and a tortilla.  895

huevos divorciados - two eggs
on a tortilla with chipotle and
tomatillo salsa. served with guac-
amole, sour cream, beans, hash
browns and a tortilla. 925

chicken fried steak and eggs -
beefbeefsteak and homemade gravy

with two eggs. 1295

TRY SANTA FE’S BEST BACON!
Add to your order:

Thick-cut sugar-cured bacon,
premium link sausage, home-
made turkey patties, or home-

made chorizo  395

PPure maple syrup  195

Strawberries, bananas,
walnuts, or pecans  175

santa fe smoked salmon -
toasted bagel with cream cheese.
topped with sliced tomatoes, 
smoked salmon, pickled onions,
capers, and green chile.  1275

piñon pepita granola - home-
mamade golden brown granola
with dates and raisins. served
with milk and fresh berries.  895

yogurt parfait - layers of yogurt,
homemade piñon-pepita granola
and fresh seasonal fruit.  895

oatmeal - piping hot rolled oats.
sserved with milk.  625

harvest oatmeal - steaming hot
oats topped with homemade
granola, fresh fruit, and yogurt.

895

blueberry muffins  295

toast  225

cinnamon cinnamon rolls  375

buttermilk pancakes - light, fluffy
and made to order!
one 4-       two 795

blue corn piñon pancakes - blue
corn meal and fresh piñon nuts
make these pancakes a delicious
aalternative to the norm.
one 475       two 950

french toast - thick challah bread
toast dipped in our special egg

batter.  795

served with a tortilla
new mexico steak and egg

bbreakfast - rib eye steak and two
eggs cooked to your liking. smo-
thered with red or green chile,
and served with hash browns 
and pinto beans.  1595

huevos rancheros (served all day)
- two fried eggs on a yellow or
blue blue corn tortilla, with red or green
chile and jack cheese. served with
beans and hash browns.  850

blue corn enchiladas - two eggs
on blue corn tortillas with chile
and cheese. served with beans
and hash browns.  995

posoposole pork or menudo - hominy
stew with pork or tripe and chile.

850

papas fritas - home fries, two
eggs, chile, cheese, sour cream,

and scallions.  925

sorry, we cannot be
responsible for chile
that is too hot!
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lunch & dinner
11am - 9pm

  new mexican      sandwiches & burgers  house specialties

appetizers

desserts

soup & salad

sandwich toppings

salad dressings

beverages
coffee (reg/decaf) 225      

tea (black, green, herbal, iced) 250
espresso 325       cafe latte 425
mexican hot chocolate 425

cafe mocha 425      mexican mocha 475
chai latte 495      cafe au lait 495

ccold soda 2-      milk 265      lemonade 425      
floats 3-

apple, cranberry, or grapefruit juice 3-
fresh-squeezed orange juice 375

ceviche 925      plaza nachos 895      
guacamole and chips 10-      hummus and pita 825
chicken quesadilla 795            salsa and chips 525   

key lime pie 625        caramel apple-pecan pie 625
coconut cream pie  625       cherry pie 525        tres leches 625
carrot cake 625        chocolate cake 625        red velvet cake 625

chocolate cake sundae 925        banana split 795
sopaipilla sundae 625        flan of the day 525

new mexican burrito - a tortilla filled 
with your choice of pork, chicken, 
chopped steak, prime rib, or 
calabacitas and smothered

with red or green chile and cheese.  1195

enchiladas - corn tortillas (yellow or 
blublue) filled with your choice of pork, 
chicken, chopped steak, or cala-
bacitas and smothered in red or 
green chile and cheese. served with 
pinto beans and spanish rice.  1095

cashew mole enchiladas - chicken
enchiladas topped with mole sauce and 
ssour cream. served with beans and 

rice.  1225

bowl of chile - chile served with pinto 
beans, jack cheese, sour cream, 
onions, and your choice of chicken,
 calabacitas, carnitas, or carne asada.  

850

ffajitas - your choice of beef, chicken, 
or portabello mushrooms. grilled 
with peppers and onions. served 
with pico de gallo, sour cream, 
guacamole, pinto beans, rice 
and flour tortillas.  1495

taqueria tacos - three soft tacos filled
wwith either carnitas, carne asada,
chicken, or calabacitas. topped with
avocado, onions, and cilantro. includes
a side of spanish rice and beans. 1195

crispy fish tacos - lots of fresh fish piled
on three yellow corn tortillas and

topped with chipotle ranch, cabbage,
ttomatoes, avocado and hot salsas.  1345

indian taco - fry bread topped with
asada, beans, cheese, chile, lettuce,

and tomatoes. 925

frito pie - fritos topped with beef, chile,
beans, cheese, lettuce, and tomatoes.

825

new york strip steak - strip steak
topped with our house seasoning
and butter-sauteed mushrooms.
served with mashedpotatoes,
gravy, and seasonal vegetables.

1895

ggreen chile meatloaf - stuffed with
sauteed greens, corn, green chile
and jack cheese. served with
mashed potatoes and seasonal

vegetables.  1375

spaghetti marinara - spaghetti
with meatballs and cheese.  1345

chicchicken fried steak - breaded
locally raised beefsteak served
with gravy, mashed potatoes, and
seasonal vegetables.  1325

steak and enchiladas - locally
raised 8oz. rib eye steak served
with two cheese enchiladas.
sserved with chile, rice, beans, and

a tortilla.  1595

spicy fish n’ chips - beer-battered
cod fillet with habañero tartar
sauce, jalapeño malt vinegar,
and red chile fries.  1425

plaza burgers - made from 100% new 
mexico beef. served with fresh cut 
fries, lettuce, tomato, onion, and pickles.

classic 895
cheeseburger 970

green chile cheeseburger 1045
bbacon cheeseburger 1125

turkey basil burger - fresh ground
turkey breast blended with parmesan 

cheese and fresh basil.
1095

portobello mushroom sandwich
- marinated mushroom cap 
sserved on a hamburger bun and 
topped with melted swiss cheese 

and guacamole.  1025

gyro - traditional greek blend of
lamb and beef, onions, feta,
tomatoes and cucumber sauce.
wrapped in pita bread.  925

rio grio grande turkey club - fresh-
baked turkey, bacon, lettuce,
mayonnaise, and tomato. 1195

soup - a tortilla and the soup of the day. 
cup 425      bowl 750

greek - field greens, tomatoes, cucum-
bers, onions, feta cheese,  mint, and
kkalamata olives. served with greek

vinaigrette dressing.  1075
house - mixed greens topped with
carrots, red onion, tomatoes, cucumbers.

825
tostada - tortilla with tomatoes, relish,
green chile, lettuce, onions, and red

wwine vinaigrette.  995
sirloin - marinated and seared beef
strips on a mixed green salad.  filled
with crumbled bleu cheese, bacon
bits, tomatoes, onions, and corn. 
tossed in an oregano vinaigrette. 1325
chopped - avocado, tomato, corn,
ggreen chile, apple, onions, red bell
peppers, a tortilla and vinaigrette.  950

jack, swiss, cheddar, green chile,
grilled onions, grilled mushrooms 75¢

avocado slices 85¢

greek vinaigrette, ranch, bleu cheese,
basalmic vinaigrette, cumin vinaigrette

sorry, we cannot 
be responsible
for chile that is 
too hot!

call-up and 
walk-in orders
are both available
for take-out
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